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A~ JUSTIFICATION FOR SOUND FISHERIES RESEARCH IN UGANDA
1. Fish for Food
In Uganda current research activities deal mainly with two
fundamental social problems: FOOD (fish, animals, plants) and DISEASE
(human, animal, plants).
The Uganda Freshwater Fisheries Research Organsation (UFFRO) is
the National research organ for fisheries - potentially a very useful
industry for fish as direct human food, and indirectly as a source of
fish meal and other products. Besides the nutritional value, the fishing
industry is a source of employment and income for many people and is
potentially a foreign exchange earner.
Uganda, like most other developing countries, depends on fish
as a supplement protein supply to combat malnutritionA Given the
demographic increasing trends food production requirements, including
fish, must also increase proportionately.
Fish supplies in Uganda derive only from her limited freshwater
sources - the country being securely divorced from the worlds vast
marine resources. Most peoples of Uganda are traditional fish eaters
and fish demand on the Uganda markets has never been satisfied.
It has to be construed that fish supply in Uganda needs to be
.
increased. With the expected population increase, and hence fish demand~
the situation must be viewed with rational concern.
2. Present Status of the Fisheries in Uganda
The Uganda fishery resources derive from Lakes Victoria, Kioga,
Albert, Edward, George, Wamala and other small lakes, rivers, dams,
swmapa and domestic ponds. The total annual fish harvest from these
sources is not well known but i~ is certainly more than 200,000 metric ~
tones. Available evidence suggests that the total annual yield from
the combined water resources could amply be increased.
Present information has it that there exists certain fish stocks
(such as the Haplochromis of Lake Victoria) which are under-exploited.
At the sametime a number of cherished fish species (e.g. Labeo, Tilapia,
Schilbe, Mormyrus) have been over-exploited and their catch rates and
size at capture have continued to decline on the traditional fishing
grounds. Further, research investigations have indicated the disparity
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between the relative abundance of various species in the commercial
catches and in their present biomass estimateso This suggests that the
commercial fishing mode is both inefficient and wasteful in some ways.
The paradox of over-exploitation of certain fishes and under-
exploitation of others emphasizes the imperative to compose an efficient
fishing regime capa~ie of explriting the resources according to their
biological rationality. A sound research strategy is ne~ded.
3. The Role of Fishery Research
Fisheries, unlike gold, are natural resources which are inherently
renewable up to equilibrium levels of exploitation. However. fish
resources are also limited and therefore exhaustible (like gold) and
they are amenable to irreparable damage if merely exploited with blind-
folded gusto ..
For the fishery to maintain its inherent capacity of renewability,
fisheries exploitation must go hand in hand with fisheries research. The
activities of sound fisheries research can guide the exploitation process
without depleting the available stocks - theoretically indefinately. It
is also possible to predict the possible outcome to a f~shery at given
regimes of exploitation. _.
.'Fisheries research, the,!efore, aims at providing the necessary
information needed for decision makers in Government and the fishing
industry which could guide in choosing between alternative courses of
action. Different i~formation is needed at different stages o·f fi'shery
development so that research~rogrammes could be designed accordingly.
An important aspect of developing a research strategy is the
.. :--. .
ability toforecast the trends in the growth of the fishing industry and
to anticipate needs for information and management advice well in advanceo
The situation in Uganda is quite understandable. Uganda has to
'-. '/'
rely on, her limited inland fishery res'~urces for he'r increasing fish
needs. To optimise the social and economic benefits from the resources
• t ~~
requJ.res a contJ.nuous, well planned andc'o-ordinated research commitment
and appraisal.
Good research needs extensive effort facilitated by suitable
scientific and technological expertise plus considerable financial
backing. Given the present depressed economic situation in the country
it seems highly desirable to solicit complementary co-operation with
several international agencies of good will in building up the necessary
research manpower and material.
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3The following research programmes are proposed with anticipation
for cooperative research with international organisations ·~h~.re possible ..
B- RESEARCH PROJECTS
1. THE LAKE VICTORIA FISHERIES SCHEME
1.1. Some ASpects of the Lake Victoria Fishery
(i) Lake Victoria supports a complex multi-species fishery
comprising at least eight commercially important fish genera.
The diverse size differences at maturity of the various fish
species in the lake and the fact that most commonly used
gill-net : •. commercial gears currently in use are size selective
have so far made it difficult to maximize the yield of any or
some fish species without causing undesirable effects on the
fish community.
(ii) The entire commercial fishery on L. Victoria in Uganda is at
the moment practically artisanal and mainly inshore while in
Kenya and Tanzania mechanized fishing has been initiated. There
is the proposed mechanized trawl fishing in Uganda as well.
(iii) Available research information complemented by the decreasing
commercial landings from traditional fishing grounds suggest
that the standing stocks of a number of valuable fish (notably
Labeo, Alestes, Sarotherodon,(Tilapia~,Barbus,Mormyrus) are
running down. At the same time, large stocks of the generally
small Haplochromis spp existing inshore and in the offshore
deep waters remain under-harvested.
(iv) Available limnological information does not cover aquatic
pollution considerations arising from recent urban and industrial
developments around the lake shore.
(v) The preliminary stock assessment survey of Lake Victoria
conducted by EAFFRO and UNDP/FAO about 10 years ago produced
standing stock and yield estimates which may be regarded only
as preliminary indicators pending more comprehensive work.
(vi) While the biology and ecology of some commercially important
fishes in Lake Victoria such as Sarotheradon spp have been
studied in some detail, that of most species is little known.
Indeed, the main bio-ecological matrices necessary for rational
exploitation and management practices for the Haplochromis
4species complex, which comprises about 80% of the ichthyomas
.f the lake, h~ve.not yet been adequately worked out.
(vii) Lates niloticus; a large non-indigenous preditor, gained access
to Lake Victoria over 20 years ago. The impact of this ferocious
predator and other exotic fish introductions on the faunal
balance of the lake has yet to be assessed.
(viii) Available preliminary information indicates a general clumping
of various fish species into different batho-special strata.
This information suggests that it may be possible to fish
selectively for some groups of species without adversily
affecting the biological viability of other ~ategories.
(ix) There has been no comprehensive management policy for the Lake
Victoria fisheries with the exception of the mesh size limit
of 127 mm set in 1933 and dubiously lifted by 1956, and the
banning of seine nets which is not adequately enforced.
1.2. The Scheme
2.1. Operational Strategy
The international nature of Lake Victoria dictates that in
order to achieve maximum benefit any significant fishery research
effort made on the lake should involve the entire lake, and
hence the three governments of Tanzania, Uganda and Kenya. The
scheme proposed below would, therefore, be open to the other
two East African Nations.
2.. 2. Objectives
2.2.1 To carry out systematic lake-wide survey of the fishery resources
of L. Victoria in order to derive improved estimates of standing
stocks and potential yield on which to base rational exploitation
and sound management strategies.
2.2.2 To attempt thorough biological and ecological investigations
of all commercially important species including the daunting
Haplochromis species complex, in search of further information
on which to base exploitation an~ management rationale.
2.2.3 To examine the ecological impact and implications of introduced
fish species in Lake Victoria (Lates, Sarotherodon niloticus,
etc.)
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52.2.4 To establish a central fisheries catch statistics system to
facilitate continuous compilation, analysis and interpretation
of catch and related data for Lake Victoria. Trends from the
data would be useful for management and development proposals.
2.2.5 To draw up and recommend exploitation regimes and management
policy aimed at promoting optimum and sustained utilization of
the multi-species fishery resources of Lake Victoria.
2.2.6 To initiate a system whereby progress on any of the above
objectives would be monitored, appraised and, if necessary,
the objective(s) updated.
1.2.3~ Research Personnel
1. Project Co-ordinator )Principal Research Officer
2. Stock Assessment Biologist
3. Fisheries Statistician
4. Population Analyst
5. Fisheries Biologists
6. Limnologist
7. MasterfishermAn
8. Gear Techn.~~gist
9. Marine Eng~neer
10. Other supportive personnel
1.2.4 Research Inputs
_ 1. Research vessels (50', fully equipped)
2. Inshore fishing dinghies
3. Outboard Engines (25 hp)
4. Fishing gears (trawls, puse seines, gillnets)
50 Field Landrovers
6. Staff cars
7. Laboratory and field equipment
8. Laboratory chemicals
9. Camping equipment
10. Laboratory hardware
11. Books and periodicals
12. Miscellaneous inputs
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6II. EXPLORATORY SURVEY OF THE FISHERIES OF LAKE KIOGA
II. 1. Introduction
The digitate Lake Kioga system is situated in a low lying swampy.
area almost in the centre of Uganda. It is a shallow lake (less than
6m deep), composed of three open water arms and a series of small
isolated swamp - chocked lakes. Lake Kioga was "opened up" to the
present total surface area of approximately 3400 km2 after extensive
flooding between 1961 and 1964& ~h~ Lake system is connected to
Lake Victoria in the south and to 'Lake Albert in the west by the
River Nile.
During the past 10 years the exclusively artisanal fishery on
Lake Kioga has sustained an annual harvest of between 40,000 and
70,000 m.t. The traditional catch composition was mainly
Protopterus aethiopicus,Bagrus docmac, Clarias spp., Sarotherodon
esculentus. ~. variabilis, Schilbe mystu6 and several mormyrid
species.. In recent years, however, . introduced speciest especially
Lates niloticus and Sarotherodon niloticus, have contributed more
than 80% of the annual catch.
As the Lake Kioga system is not intimately associated with
major urban centres the bulk of the catch is smoked to avoid
spoilage. Lake Kioga has, therefore, remained the greatest source
of smoked fish in the country. It is a major source of fish to
rural areas isolated from fresh fish markets and probably more
than 50% of the fish supplied to neighbouring Kenya from Uganda
currently comes from this lake in addition to the lucrative internal
urban markets ..
The significance of Lake Kioga as a source of fish for urban
and rural areas and for export to neighbouring countries is
therefore, quite evident.
11.2 Areas of Research on Lake Kioga
Given the nutritional potential of the Lake Kioga system it
is indeed unfortunate that only very limited fisheries research
work has been undertaken on this lake. As a result, the great rush
by artisanal fishermen to harvest the fish has no scientific backing
and little managerial guidance. The almost total replacement of
the traditional commercial fish species in the lake by the
non-indigenous !. niloticus and ~. niloticus introductions would
be of considerable scientific interest worth detailed research to
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try and establish the stability and viability of the present
communi-ty structure. The most urgently needed information abo~t
L.. Kioga, therefore, includes:
(~) Limnological data
(b) Biomass and potential yield estimates
Cc} Biological and ecological parameters of the constituent
fish species.
(d) The ecological status and role of the introduced fish
species, especially ~o niloticus and ~. niloticus.
(e) Formulation of management strategy for rational
exploitation of the fishery.
11.3 The Survey Programme
,3.1 Objectives
3.1.1 Define the limnological characteristics of the Lake Kioga
system especially with respect to:-
- water chemistry
- phytoplankton~ Zooplankton, benthos.
- Primary and Secondary production.
- the role of macrophytes in the lake.
3.1.2 Establish indices of abundance and potential yield for
the fishery ..
3.1.3 Study the biology and ecology of the major commercial fish
species in the lake and elucidate inter-specific
interactions in the various fish communities.
3.1.4 Examine the viabi·li ty of the emerging fish species
community structure as apparently influenced and dominated
by the introduced predator Lates niloticus and the largely
detritivorous Sarotherodon niloticusft
3.1.5 Formulate exploitation and management strategies for the
improvement and perpetuation of the Lake kioga fishery ..
3.1.6 Look into the soci~-economic patterns of the fishing
industry.
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83.2. Scientific Personnel
1. Project Co-ordinator (Principal Research Officer)
2. Limnologist
3~ stock Assessment Biologist/Population Analyst
4. Fisheries Biologists
5. COKswain
6. Gear Technologist
7. Other supporting personnel
3.3. Research Inputs
1. Landrovers
2. Fishing launch (fully equipped)
3. Dinghies
4. Outboard engines
5. Fishing gears (seine nets, gillnets, hooks etc)
6. Comprehensive Limnological Kits and chemicals
7. Camping equipment
8. Laboratory chemicals
9. Laboratory Hardware
10. Photographic chemicals
11. Ammonium papers (cartographic)
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III RESOURCE EVALUATION STUDIES ON LAKE ALBERT
111.1. Aspects of the Lake Albert Fishery
(1 )
(1 )
(1 )
0)
(1 )
(1 )
(several)
(2 )
(1 )
0)
0)
(basic)
Lake Albert (5600 km2 ) is shared between Zaire and Uganda in
43/57 percentage ratio. The major inflow is through Semliki,
Muzizi and Victoria Nile while the Albert Nile is the outflow.
The annual fish harvest is estimated at 20,000 m.t. from the
Uganda part of the lake_ There are about 46 fish species of which
Hldrocynus forskahli, Labeo horrii, Alestes baremose, Lates
niloticus and Sarotherodon niloticus~ Citharinus, represented by
two species (£. citharus, Q_ latus) which are restricted to Lake
Albert, Murchison Nile and Albert Nile, used to be of commercial
importance but have declined in recent years.
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9The Biology of Citharinus is hardly known in Uganda waters
although in the Chad basin, Senegal, Niger and Gambia some work has
been done on its ecology~ It is therefore useful to study the
biology and ecology of Citharinus in Uganda with the hope of
reviving the commercial potential of this fish.
Further, there is very limited data on physical and chemical
characteristics of Lake Alberto The potential yield can exceed the
present annual harvest although no stock assessment work has been
done on the lake to dat. o
III.2. Objectives of the Programme
2.. 1. To carry out a lake-wide systematic survey of the fishery
resources of Lake Albert in order to derive reasonable estimates
of the standing stock and potential yield upon which rational
exploitation and sound management strategies could be mounted.
Co-operation with Zaire would be needed for a unified research
and management outlook.
To conduct biological investigations on the major commercial
fish species (Labeo horr~i, Bagrus docmac, Bagrus bayad) with
special emphasis on Citharinus spp. both in the lake and
associated riversft
203.. To investigate the ecological patterns of the lake with respect
to species distribution and abundance.
2.4. Mount a limnological survey of the lake covering the physical,
chemical and biological characteristics of the system.
2.5. The study of Lates niloticus and Sarotherodon niloticus in
Lake Albert (the home environment of these fish).
III03. Scientific Personnel
1. Project Co-ordinator (Principal Research Officer) (1 )
20 stock Assessment Biologist (1)
3. Fisheries Biologists (2)
4. Limnologist (1)
50 Coxswain (1 )
60 Supporting personnel (various)
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Research. InputsIII.4.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
Fishing Launch (fully, equipped)
Landrover
Dinghies
Outboard engines (25 Hp)
Fishing gears (beach seines, gillnets, long
Camping equipment (tents, camp beds; etc)
Limnological and other laboratory chemicals
Miscellaneous Inputs
Literature (especially on Citharinus spp.)
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(1 )
(1 )
(2)
(2)
lines) (various)
(2 sets)
IV STUDY OF THE FISHERIES OF LAKES GEORGE AND EDWARD, INCLUDING
KAZINGA CHANNEL
IV 10 Introduction
1.1. Lake George, with the surface area of 270 km2 is one of the
most productive lakes in the world. The current annual fish
harvest is around 4,000 mot.
EXtensive studies on the Limnology and production were
conducted on the lake in the '60's'; and was probably the
best managed lake in the country until early seventies.
1.2. Lake Edward, which is shared between Zaire and Uganda in the
71/29 percentage ratio, has a total area of 2300 km2 and a
total annual fish harvest estimated at 16,000 m.t.
Limited research study, mainly on the physical and chemical
parameters of the lake, has been carried Qut.
1.3. Lake George and Edward, though quite different from each other
in their limnological and productive configurations, are
connected together by the Kazinga channel.
1.4. The Lakes George and Edward, and the Kazinga channel are
influenced by copper waste from the Kilembe Copper Mines.
The intensity of thewastea and their effects on the system
are not yet well underst~~~.
IV. 2. Objectives of the study
2.1. Carry out a comprehensive limnological study and define the
ecological interrelationship between the two lakes (George/
Edward) and the Kazinga channel.
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2.2. To invest~gate the concentration levels of Copper in the
associated water system and the possible short - and long term
effects on aquatic life and the environment.
2.3. Conduct exploratory fishing surveys to assess start~ing stocks,
ecological distribution patterns. population structure and
ellucidate on the decline of Sarotherodon niloti'cus in Lake
George.
2.4. Study the biology and ecology of the major commercial fish
species for management purposes and improvement of the fishery.
2.5. Define a specific exploitation' and management scheme for the
small and yet highly productive Lake 'Oe'Orge. and for the alightly'
larger L. Edward whose production potential is yet to be
accurately defined.
IV. 3. Scientific Personnel
1. Project CO-ordinator (Principal Research Officer
2. Fisheries Biologists
3. St.ck Assessment Biologist
4. Limnologist
5. Other personnel
(1 )
(2 )
(1 )
(1 )
(va-,rious)
IV. 4.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6..
Scientific I~~uts
Landrover
Dinghies
Outboard engines
Camping equipment
, ,
Field and ~aboratory equipment
Laboratory and Limnological chemicals.
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(1 )
(2)
(2)
V~ STUDY OF THE MINOR LAKES OF UGANDA
A number of small lakes exist in Uganda. These include Lake
Wamala; Lo Nabugabo; a complex of three lakes (Kachira. Kijanebalola.
Nakivali) and several smaller ones in the region between L. Victoria
and Lo Edward; L. Mutanda (Uganda/Zaire border); L. Bunyonyi (Rwanda
border); etc. The contribution of these small lakes to the total national
fish yield has been significant.
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Because of the small size of these lakes it is possible to stock
them with suitable and preferred table fish species without the danger
feared for larger lakes. Lakes Wamala and Kijanebalola present examples
where stocking could be profitableo
The two lakes were last stocked in 1956 with Sarotherodon niloticus
and by 1960 fishing was excellent and profitable~ However, in 1970
catch rates had started to decline and have continued to be poor to the
present day.
A continued assessment and appraisal of the existing fishery with
the scope for potential modification is neces~~ry for the fishing industry.
v. 2. .Q.bjectives
2.1. To study the status of the existing fisheries of the minor lakes.
2.2. To determine the possible causes for the decline of Sarotherodon
in Lakes Wamala and Kijanebalola and equivalent cases in other
minor lakes.
\
S\udy the physical, chemical and biological characteristics of the
. \
muiQr lakes ..
In corraboration with Kajansi to investigate the possibility of
stocking/restocking suitable minor lakes.
v. 3. Research P,ersonnel
1 .. Project C,,-ordinator (Principal Research Officer) (' i )
2. Fishery Biologists (3)
3.. Limn~logist (2)
4. Other personnel (various)
V.. 4.. Research Inputs
1 .. Landrover (2 )
2 .. Dinghies (3)
3. Outboard engines (3)
4. Experimental pon11s (4)
5. Experimental large a'tUaria and aquaria pumps (8)
6.. Camping equipment
7. Fishing gear (gillnets,- seines)
8. Laboratory and field equipment
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VIo RIVERINE FISH INVESTIGATIONS
VI. 1. Introduction
A significant portion of the fish landings (mostly Protopterus,
Clarius, Schilbe; Barbus, Tilapia) in this country derives from rivers
and their associated swamps and flood plainsG Most of the fish utiliz~d
in many rural areas derive from this source. Many lakes and rivers are
closely connected both geologically and ecologically.
In Uganda, Lake Victoria is associated with rivers Kagera (last leg),
Katonga and Victoria Nile; Lake Albert with rivers Semliki (last leg),
Wara, Muzizi and Albert Nile; Lake Kioga with Rivers Rugyenze, Ruiza
and Victoria Nile; etcG
Apart from the constant replenishment of the water and nutrients
from the inflowingriver systems, these lakes are known to have been
colon~zed by riverine fishes. Some of these fishes have been adapted to
the locustrine environment while others still display differing degrees
of anadromesis. The seasonal migrations of these fishes between lakes
and rivers are mainly for breeding and/or feeding requirementso
Industrial effluents into rivers affect lake systems into which
the rivers may flowe
ThUs, the biotic and abiotic dynamics in the lakes and their
associated rivers are inter-dependant. Therefore, the study of lake
systems would be incomplete without the study of the subservient riversG
VI. 2. Objectives of the study
To investigate the ecological relationship between the various
lakes and the corresponding associated rivers.
Comprehensive study of the ecology of riverine and swamp
environmentsG
To study the differences between purely riverine fish populations
and the anadromous species and establish their temporal and
spatial distribution patterns.
Investigate feeding habits, breeding seasons and spatial
distribution patterns with view to understanding the migratory
behaviours.
Study the biology of the main riverine and anadromous species
for management purposes of both riverine and lake fisheries o
.oGGo/14
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2. The need to study Limnology and Aquatic Pollution in Uganda
(i) There is no continuous reliable information on basic limnological
parameters for most lakes in the country. Limnological investigations
undertaken so far have been sporadic and of a preliminary nature.
For instance, the limnology of Lake Victoria which has received
close attention in the past, is not fully understood, while that
of Lake Kioga, a rich fishing ground, is vitually unknown.
(ii) \fuile Lakes George and Edward have been acting as a 'sink' for the
copper and other substances in the copper waste products from
Kilembe c_pper mines, research has not been undertaken to determine
the pollution status of the two lakes. Yet these two lakes support
important fisherieso They are also of tremendous tourist significance
being part of the Ruenzori National Parks, one time most attractive
national park in Uganda.
(iii) .The pollution status of Lake Victoria is unknown.. There is, however,
cause for concern as the urban centres such as Jinja and Kampala in
Uganda, Kisumu in Kenya, and Mwanza, Musoma and Bukoba in Tanzania
situated on the lake become more and more industrialised. The paper
mill on affluent River Nzoia in Kenya is a possible source of
seri0us pollut~nts for the river and the lake. Cumulative effects
of these industrial effluents, and pesticide residues from the
increasingly agricu~tural basin of Lake Victoria and Lake Kioga
should therefore be monitered.
VII. 3. Objectives of the study
To plan and initiate research into aspects of physical,
biological and chemical limnology more directly relevant to
fish production in the major aquatic environments in Uganda.
To plan and develop research to assess the extent to which
waste from the Kilembe copper mines have polluted Lake George
and Lake Edward environments.
(a) Establish the major "sink" for the copper and other mine
pollutants: is it the water column, the biota or the
bottom sediments?
(b) Determine toxicity doses of copper etc .. for various fishes
in the George - Edward aquatic system.
(c) Establish maximum allowable levels of copper etc. for
the aquatic system•
. ---~---, - -- ----.. ~~- .,--
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1.4. In terms of biomass, the Haplochromis .ta:con consti tut-es
about 80% of the estimated itchthyomass for L. Victoria
although not so preponderant in other water systems.
t.5. In terms of current exploitation, the main commercial gear
in use (gill-net) is not capable of harvesting the present
Haplochromis stocks effectively.
1.6. In terms of fishery development aspirations, Haplochromis
has been the major candidate for fish canning proposition
and a tantalizing potential for fishmeal production.
1.7. In terms of fishery management rationale, the major biological
parameters necessary for rational exploitation and management
practice are not adequately known.
Thus, there is much to be hoped from the Haplochromis
while there is still much to be studied about the taxon.
2.1. To continue with the taxomic studies of the Haplochromis
taxon using different methods and techniques (morphology and
anatomy, immunology, electrophoresis) so that a complete
inventory of the identity of the various species is obtained.
2.2. To study the biological parameters of the Haplochromis at
suitable levels of demarcation (species level, trophic level,
etc.) required for management purposes.
2.3. To establish suitable indices of abundance and yield potential
for optimum exploitation of the group.
2.4. To derive scientific guidelines for rational exploitation
and development of the Haplochromis fishery.
VIII. 3. Scientific Personnel
1. Project Co-ordinator (Principal Research Officer) (1)
2. Taxonomist (2)
3. Fisheries Biologist (3)
4. Other personnel (various)
.ootll.o./18
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2.4. To analyse cost and earning levels of the f~Shery.
\
\
2.5. To examine the size, potential and infrastru~~ure of the
external fish trade.
30 Scientific Personnel
1. Project Co-ordinator (Principal Research Officer)
2. Fishery Economists
3. Other personnel
4. Research Inputs
1. Road transport
2. Miscellaneous inputs
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x. BIOCHEMICAL STUDIES
1. Introduction
(1 )
(3)
(various)
There is widespread and uncontrolled use of fertilizers,
herbicides and pesticides in Eastern Africa. The industries also
continue unabated to discharge large quantities of dangerous chemicals
in their effluents which end up in large drainage basins. The use of
fertilizers and herbicides, however, is negligible in Uganda and we
receive our share of their effects in the shared international water
systems such as the Lake Victoria water ba~ino
This programme will therefore be concerned with the analysis of
aquatic plant and animal materials (including phytoplankton, zooplankton,
benthos, fish flesh and macrophytes) along-several lines.
2. Objectives
2.1. To measure the quantities of substances (Toxic pollutants)
accumulated in the aquatic organisms.
2.2. To test for the amounts of residual biocides - D.DoTo, Diedrin,
toxic ions, organic pollutants and noxious substances which
might be taken up in tissues.
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To perform toxicity tests to assess the effects of effluents
of various chemical composition on fish.
To study the likely short and long term biological and other
effects of the pollutants on fish.
To conduct biochemical analyses e.g. quality tests of various
fish products so as to meet the requirements of International
Health Regulationso
To determine the nutritive value and chemical composition
of various fish and fish parts, which data is important in
processing and marketing fish and its bye-pro~ucts.
2.7. In conjuction with UFFRO Economists and Scientists in the
Fisheries Department Processing Laboratory, research would
be mounted to explore methods of improving traditional ways
of processing and storage of various fish and fish products.
